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Evaluation of applied potential tomography as a new
non-invasive gastric secretion test
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SUMMARY Applied potential tomography (APT) is a new, non-invasive technique that can yield
sequential images of changes in the resistivity of gastric contents. Studies were performed to
investigate the application of APT to measure gastric acid secretion. Experiments in 20 normal
volunteers showed that changes in gastric resistivity were closely correlated with changes in the
volume (r=0-80), the acidity (r=0-83) and the total conductivity of gastric contents (r=0.87).
Studies in 13 patients referred for a pentagastrin test showed that changes in gastric resistivity before
pentagastrin were closely correlated with basal acid output measured on a separate occasion
(r=0.85, p<0001), while changes in gastric resistivity after pentagastrin were correlated with
maximal acid output (r=0-58, p<005). Ingestion of alcohol by six normal subjects decreased gastric
resistivity markedly, probably due to alcohol induced gastric acid secretion as it was prevented by
cimetidine. Applied potential tomography is a safe non-invasive method of measuring gastric acid
secretion. The equipment is simple to use, and the test is comfortable and acceptable to patients.

Gastric acid secretion is usually measured by aspirat-
ing gastric contents through a nasogastric tube before
and after an injection of pentagastrin. Because
patients often find intubation stressful and uncom-
fortable, there is a need for a non-invasive method
for measuring gastric acid secretion.

Several non-invasive tests have been evaluated.
The measurement in the urine of cation exchange
dyes, that are split to yield absorbable products in an
acidic environment, provide only a qualitative index
of acid secretion.>4 Scintigraphic measurement of the
accumulation of 9'Tc in the stomach after an intra-
venous injection is more accurate,' 6 but involves the
use of radioactive tracers and technetium accumula-
tion may reflect mucosal blood flow and stomach
surface area rather than gastric acid output.7

Applied potential tomography is a new non-
invasive, non-radioactive technique that can
generate tomographic images of the resistivity of
gastric contents,="' using electrodes placed around
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the upper abdomen. This technique is simple to
operate, quite comfortable for the patient and can
provide an accurate index of gastric emptying, but
only if the secretion of gastric acid has been inhibited
with H2 receptor antagonists." This latter observa-
tion suggests that acid secretion could alter the
resistivity of gastric contents. The aim of this study
was to assess the possible application of APT as a
non-invasive test for gastric secretion, by determin-
ing the correlation between resistivity changes
measured by APT and gastric acidity.

Methods

SUBJ ECTS
Studies were carried out on a total of 20 fasted
healthy volunteers, aged between 18-27 years (11
men, nine women) and on eight male and five female
patients with peptic ulcer disease aged between 35
and 69 years, referred for pentagastrin tests of gastric
function. All subjects gave written informed consent
for the study and the protocol was approved by the
Southern District Ethical Sub-Committee of the
Sheffield Area Health Authority (Teaching).
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Gastric resistivity was measured through 16
electrodes evenly placed around the abdomen at the
level of the eighth costal cartilage (a plane transecting
the gastric fundus or body). An alternating current of
1 mA at 50 Khz was passed between two adjacent
electrodes (the drive electrodes) and the potential
gradients at the remaining 13 pairs were measured.
Each pair of electrodes in turn acted as drive
electrodes. This constituted one cycle which lasted
approximately 100 ms.9-" One hundred and fifty
cycles were summated to form one data set.
An initial data set was recorded, and subsequent

data sets were back projected against the initial set to
produce a cross sectional image of the change in
distribution of resistivity in the area of the electrodes.
Sequential images were generated at one minute
intervals. The images incorporated changes in
resistivity occurring at least 4 cm above and below the
electrode plane. To analyse the data, the region of
the stomach was outlined with a cursor and values for
the changes in resistivity within that region were
calculated.

VALIDATION IN HEALTHY SUBJECTS
Experiments were carried out to measure the resist-
ivity changes after the sequential introduction of
either a series of solutions of varying volume and the
same pH or a series of solutions of the same volume
and varying pH. Gastric solutions were made up from
a stock solution of 100 mmol hydrochloric acid
diluted with 154 mmol saline.

Each subject was intubated with a double lumen
sump tube (Mallinckrodt, Athlone, Ireland) which
was positioned in the most dependent part of the
stomach. The stomach was washed out at least five
times by injection of 20 ml isotonic saline followed by
immediate aspiration. A reference image was then
taken.
The effect of pH on gastric resistivity was investi-

gated in eight volunteers. Solutions containing 5, 10,
25, 50, and 100 mmol HCI were used. After washing
the stomach out with 20 ml of 154 mmol saline, 50 ml
of the test solution was injected through the intra-
gastric tube. Two minutes later, the test solution was
aspirated and the stomach was washed out with saline
before the next test solution was introduced.
Solutions were introduced in order of increasing
hydrogen ion concentration in order to reduce the
effect of contamination by the previous solution. The
region of interest was outlined from the image
obtained immediately after the infusion of 50 ml 100
mmol hydrochloric acid.
The effect of volume of acid on gastric resistivity

was investigated in six volunteers. Different volumes
of solutions containing 25 mmol hydrochloric acid
(50, 100, and 140 ml) and 50 mmol hydrochloric acid

(25, 50, and 70 ml) were serially injected into the
stomach. The stomach was washed out with saline
before the introduction of each solution, as described
above. The effect of varying the conductivity (calcu-
lated from the relative ionic mobility and number of
moles of each ion present) of the solutions introduced
into the stomach on changes in APT was measured in
the same volunteers. Two hundred and fifty milli-
litres S mmol, 250 and 125 ml 10 mmol, 100 ml 35
mmol, and 25 and 35 ml 100 mmol hydrochloric acid
were serially injected into the stomach as before. The
region of interest was outlined from the image
obtained immediately after infusion of 250 ml 10
mmol hydrochloric acid.
The changes in resistivity immediately after

infusion of each solution were expressed as a percent-
age of the maximum changes in resistivity, obtained
immediately after infusion of 50 ml of 100 mmol HCI
(pH experiments), and 140 ml of 25 mmol HCI and 70
ml of 50 mmol HCI (volume experiments), and 250
ml 10 mmol (conductivity experiments).

VALIDATION IN PATIENTS
Thirteen patients participated in the study. Two
studies were carried out in random order and
separated by at least a week. All were fasted for 12
hours and had not taken any medication for 48 hours.
On one occasion a pentagastrin test was performed.
Patients were intubated with a double lumen sump
tube which was positioned with its tip in the most
dependent part of the stomach. Gastric acid was
collected by continuous aspiration. Four 15 minute
samples were collected and their volume noted. Acid
concentration was measured by titration to pH 7
using an autotitrator (Radiometer, Copenhagen).
Acid output was calculated from volume and acid
concentration for each sample and the results
summed to give basal acid output (BAO). Subjects
were then given 6 [tg/kg pentagastrin im (Peptavlon,
ICI, Macclesfield, Cheshire) and gastric acid
collected for a further hour. Six 10 minute samples
were collected. Acid output was calculated for each
period as before and summed to give maximum acid
output (MAO). On another occasion, the patients
were not intubated and gastric resistivity was
measured using APT, before and after the same dose
of pentagastrin. Images were collected at one minute
intervals under basal conditions for 30 minutes. The
patient was then given 6 ,tg/kg pentagastrin im and
images were collected for a further 60 minutes.
Finally, a drink consisting of a beef stock cube (Oxo,
Brooke Bond, Croydon, England) dissolved in 500
ml water warmed to 37°C was administered in order
to identify the gastric region of interest. A fixed size
region of interest was outlined, thus allowing com-
parison between patients of actual resistivity changes.
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Fig. 1 Typical example of the profile ofchanges in gastric
resistivity obtained by APT in a patient before and after
administration ofpentagastrin.

The maximum change in resistivity that occurred in
each subject during the basal half hour (R basal) was
compared with the basal acid output for that subject,
while the maximum change in resistivity that occur-

red in each subject during the whole study (R
maximum) was compared with the maximal acid
output (Fig. 1).

EFFECT OF AN ALCOHOLIC DRINK ON GASTRIC

RESISTIVITY

Experiments were undertaken to measure the change
in gastric resistivity in fasted volunteers after a drink
of alcohol.

Six volunteers were fasted for 12 hours before the
study. The APT images were collected at minute
intervals for 30 minutes to provide a basal record.
The subject then drank 30 ml sherry (Old England
Medium British Sherry, J E Mather & Sons Ltd) and
APT images were collected for a further 50 minutes.
At the end of the study, the subject drank 300 ml of
Oxo solution to show the position of the stomach.
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Fig. 2 Changes in gastric resistivity obtained immediately
after injection of50 ml solutions of increasing hydrochloric
acid concentration into the stomach ofeight normal
volunteers. Results (mean (SE)) are expressed as a
percentage ofthe maximum changes obtained with the largest
acid concentrations.

The region of interest was outlined from the image
obtained immediately after ingestion of the Oxo
drink, and the results expressed as a percentage of
the maximum APT reading obtained after the drink
of Oxo.
The experiment was repeated in three volunteers

who had been given 800 mg cimetidine (Tagamet,
SK&F, Welwyn, UK) one and a half hours before the
start of the study to suppress acid secretion.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
The relationships between gastric resistivity and
gastric acidity values were compared using linear
regression analysis. A paired t test was used to
compare results obtained after infusion of saline into
the stomach.

Results

VALIDATION IN VOLUNTEERS
Increasing the acid concentration of solutions of
identical volume caused sequential reduction in
gastric resistivity (Fig. 2), and there was a significant
correlation between hydrogen ion concentration and
changes in resistivity (r=0-83; p<0-001). Increasing
the volume of solutions containing the same concen-
trations of hydrogen ion also caused sequential
reduction in gastric resistivity (Fig. 3). Significant
linear correlations were observed between the
changes in resistivity and the volumes of solutions
containing 25 mmol (r=0.92, p<0-001) and 50 mmol
hydrochloric acid (r=0.77; p<0-001). There was a
significant correlation between changes in gastric
resistivity as determined by APT and the changes in
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Fig. 3 Changes in gastric resistivity obtained immediately
after injection ofincreasing volumes of50 mmol and 25
mmol hydrochloric acid into the stomach ofsix normal
volunteers. The results (mean (SE)) are expressed as a
percentage ofthe maximum changes obtained with tile largest
volumes.

the conductivity of the solutions introduced into the
stomach (r=0 87; p<0001) (Fig. 4).
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consistent baseline variation in APT readings during
the experiment. (Mean (SE)).

VAIIDATION IN PATIENTS
The change in resistivity that occurred during the
basal period (R basal) was correlated with the basal
acid output (r=0(85; p<0-01) (Fig. 5). Administra-
tion of pentagastrin decreased the resistivity in every
case except one and the maximum change in resist-
ivity that occurred after pentagastrin (R maximum)
was correlated with the maximal acid output (r=-058;
p<0-(5) (Fig. 5).

EFFECI OF ALCOHOI
Ingestion of alcohol produced a gradual change in
gastric resistivity in all six subjects (Fig. 6). The
maximum change was seen approximately 25-30
minutes after administration of alcohol and was
about 50% of that observed after a drink of Oxo by
the same subject. The values then returned towards
basal levels. Administration of cimetidine one and a
half hours before the study abolished the change in
resistivity induced by alcohol (Fig. 6).

Discussion

.e was no signilcant uliterence between At X The aim of these studies was to determine whether
gs obtained by infusion of 50 ml saline into the applied potential tomography could be used to
h before and after infusion of 12 different test provide a non-invasive index of gastric acid secretion.
ns containing acid ((25-3 (2.1) v 26-1 (2-9)% Results in volunteers showed APT responds to the
PT; p>005). Hence there was no significant volume and hydrogen ion concentration of acid

solutions introduced into the stomach, although
changes in gastric resistivity are more closely corre-
lated with the overall conductivity of the gastric
contents. Because hydrogen ions would make a
larger contribution to conductivity than other ions on
account of their greater ionic mobility, APT should
provide a useful index of acid output under most
physiological conditions.

Studies carried out in patients showed significant
I l correlations between changes in gastric resistivity

before and after pentagastrin and measurements of
acid output conducted on a separate occasion. The
fact that the correlations were not stronger may be

I} 1 explained by a number of factors. First, there were
necessary differences in methodology between APT
and aspiration studies (presence of a tube and
continuous aspiration of gastric contents) which may

6 .o .o do .,0 16o have affected the amount of acid secreted on the two
0 20 40 60 80 100 occasions. Second, spuriously high values (suggest-

% Maximum conductivity ing acid secretion) could theoretically be obtained
Relationship between change in gastric resistivity, using APT if large amounts of sodium rich duodenal
i after injection ofsolutions of differing volume and juice reflux into a stomach that is secreting small
nto the stomach ofsix normal volunteers, and the amounts of acid. Third, gastric emptying is most
ivity of the solutions. Results (mean (SE)) are commonly ignored in aspiration studies as gastric
W as a percentage of the maximum change obtained
solution ofgreatest conducti'vity. juice IS being continuously removed, however, it may
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Fig. 5 Relationship between changes in resistivity observed in 13 patients before pentagastrin injec.tion (R basal) and basal
acid output and the changes observed after pentagastrin (R maximum) and maximum acid output.

be more significant when acid output is measured by
60- APT, as the acid is allowed to accumulate. The loss of

acid from the stomach will lower the estimated
T - amount of acid secreted. Conductivity measurements

50- _ L - - ~~~~~~~during the basal half hour did fluctuate, indicating50-~ ~ ~~ vK\. . that gastric emptying may be significant. While it is
) r \ . l ~possible to measure loss of gastric acid from the

/ .> stomach by dye dilution techniques and also to

40

40 0I l % T measure duodenal reflux by flame photometry, it was
j I .. \ ~~~not done in this study as we wished to investigate the

g /, . \ ~~~~~~~~usefulness of APT as a non-invasive index of acid
:30 0 secretion.

Fig .5Relaionshibetwenchanesinresistvityoservedin13Applied potential tomography is a non-invasive
acid output andtechagesoservdaftrpenagasrin(maxtechnique with no known contra-indications or

< 20mrunwanted effects. It is preferred by patients, is simple
0 Ptooperate, and though more costly than the equip-

ment used in a pentagastrin test, it can also be used in
- aother measurementse such as gastric emptying tand

10 _ I dlung function.haOur results suggest that APT may
I TTaT |1 T T r T b'T T T also be sufficientlyaccurate to initiallyscreen patients

for suspected gastrinomas and achlorhydria, one of
o T T/AK-1pothe main uses of the pentagastrin test in our depart-

20 40 60 80 100 ment. The most suitable application of APT would,
TnTime (min) howevert be in providing continuous monitoring of

-30- Alcohol acid secretion in intensive care or postoperative
. ...Appatients. As a research toolg it could allow theFig. 6 Changestn gastrhc resnstvty In snx fasted volunteers s o

20 r, unwanedo efecs.sItoisupefredb patietos,is simleoo

after a drink ofsherry. Thne results (tmean (oEp)are expresseerate, an though or stly th te equip
as a percentage of the value obtained after a drink of300 ml umentshed inm astrin test, it anao be ue ain
Oxo. Dotted lines indicated readings obtained in three susete gatinomas and diacone of
volunteers after administration ofcimetidine. gastric tube .
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